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"Ought a Wife to Sit Up /or HerHusband ?»

If he duties evades wheo he might be ot ase.
Or starts for his "club" with a hollow excuse;
If he foe» oat to dme with a bachelor fi lead.
And leaves her at home with the stockings to

mend;
If he leaves her la trouble, and, slamming the

door,
Declares household worries a terrible bore:
L* in points Buen as these, he snail selUshncss

show.
To your question, I answer, decidedly, iVb /

But-
If to succor the needy sometimes he should go.
Or to comfort a friend in his trouble and woe;
If he goes, once a mooth, and he could not do

less,
For a rubber at whist, or a challenge to chess
If, after some days of mach pressure and care,
He needs relaxation, and thinks lt but fair,
If she cannot accompany him to the "play,''
He should go there alone,Just for once In a way;
Then, in case.1* like these, I most freely confess,
To your query, I answer, decidedly, Tes !

Bat, to balance tho matter, I now must decide.
For your question a definite answer Implied.
I maintain that a wife, without any evasion,
Should stand up for her husband on every occa¬

sion
Where his error ls venial; and, as on thar day.
When she promised tn honor, to love and obey.
She took bim for better or worse, so she said;
And, as she could scarcely be happy In bed,
And 'twould be far more cosy together to sap,
I Incline to decide that ste ought to "sit up."
[The only difficulty ls, how Is the poor wife to

know when the monster is telling the truth ?]
-FTom Judy,

PORT ROTAZ, AND BEAUFORT.

Tue "City of Port Royal," as lt Stands

.^Progress and Condition,of the Port

Boyal Railroad-A Great Timber Re.

glon-B canfor t-A Well-Hanaged
Town-The Saxton Home-Thc Crops,

[PEOit bm TRAVELLING CORRESPONDENT.]
BEAUFORT, Hay 31.

A large class ol your readers will, doubtless,
be Interested to know something ol the con.

templated City of Port Royal. The old Elliott
tract, on the extreme southern end of Port

Boya), or Beaufort Island, known as Battery
Point, waa purchased at a government sale of
confiscated lands by the Messrs. Appleton, of
the Waltham Watch Company, better known
at the 'South as the gentlemen who have re¬

cently purchased a controlling Interest In the
Port Royal Railroad. This traet contains be¬
tween Ave hundred and a thousand acres of 1
marah and high land; on the east flows thc
Beaufort''River, and on the west Battery
Creek. The one a broad and majestic stream,
the other .a creek of large size and deep wa¬

ter. A map of the p-rjected city, published
by the owners of the alto, exhibits twenty-four
avenues running north and south, fifty-six
streets crossing these at right angles, and

eight hundred and fifty-two squares or blocks,
five hundred feet long (by two hundred deep.
The avenues and streets .are numbered re¬

spectively one, two, three, &c; the formerare
eighty feet wide, with sidewalks twelve feet
deep, and the latter are sixty-six feet, with
nine feet sidewalks. On the Battery Creek
side, Just where the high land terminâtes, the
Port Royal Railroad Company have built a
substantial bulkhead, with a water front of
four Hundred feet by a depth of two hundred.
A perpendicular sounding from this bulkhead
gives twenty-four feet ot water at mean low
tide. Directly opposite, on Beaufort River,

. the depth of water is said to be twenty-eeven
feet at the same time. The. present city con¬

sists ot lour rough one-story houses, a half
finished two-and-a-tiair-etory building, the old
plantation house, and a vast expanse ot weed
and bramble. The proprietors are offering
lots, one hundred by twenty-five feet, for sale
at two hundred dollars. Several have already
been sold, and a number ot' buyers are now In

negotiation lor the purchase of others. The
name of a prominent shipping firm of Charles¬
ton is mentioned as on the Hst of applications
for purchase. A drawback to the sale of these
lots has hitherto existed In the doubtful valld-

** ity of titles given by the United States Gov¬
ernment under the confiscation act. To re¬

move this difficulty the Messrs. Appleton have
purchased an ante-bellum mortgage made on

this land by the original owners.
The track ot the Port Royal Railroad is now

laid to a point about twenty miles north of the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad, and a

dally train now plies between there and Bat-1
tery Point, forty-four miles distant. The pres¬
ent Btock of iron is exhausted, so that the
work of laying ls temporarily suspended until
the arrival of fresh cargoes. Those are daily
expected. It is thought that the road will be
lo a condition to bring freight and passengers
from Augusta by the first of October next; but
the bridge over the Savannah River will not
be completed until some months later.
The line ot this road passes directly through

the heart of one ot the finest timber sections
Of Sooth Carolina. Yellow pine ls the most
abundant kind. This ls of very superior qual¬
ity; trees are quite common measuring forty,
filly, and even- sixty feet from the ground to
the first limb. No less than nine saw mills are
running, and in course of erection, within an*

area *f fifteen miles on the road, and outers
are In contemplation. One thoroughly realizes
here that this ls "the age of machinery," for
he listens to ''the echo ef its mighty pulses
throbbing among the loneliest hills." Large
quantities of lumber are already brought to

Port Royal, and the future increase must be
large, *as the demand, Jost now, ls much
greater than the supply. At least a halfdozen
cargoes, lor Cuba and the North, are now

awaiting vessels.
About four miles above Battery Point, on

the river of the same name, ls situated the
Town of Beaufort, upon a neck of land lormed
by a bend in the river. Just in front of the
town the river makes another bend in the
chape o' a perfect horse-shoe. A while saud
bl off about twenty feet high, 06 the western
Ehore, forms the toe of the shore, and a dense

pine forest, on Ladles' Island, constitutes the
heel. Altogether the situation is one of the
most charming imaginable. A shell road, ex-

tending along the river front of the town for
half a mlle or more, affords an excellent as

well as delightful drive. Beaufort contains a

great many elegant and spacious mansions,
but unfortunately many of these are now in a
very dilapidated condition. Numerous shade
trees, lining the sidewalks, are kept neatly
whitewashed, adding greatly-to the appear¬
ance of the streets. The management of ihe
municipal affairs bas been very eood. The
close of the war found the town with debts to

the amount of twelve to alteen thousand dol¬
lars. These have all been paid off, leaving the
town ont of debt. Prior to the war there was
an excellent library here, but the books hav¬
ing been removed to Washington by the gov*
ernment, after the capture ot Beaufort, the;
were there destroyed by fire. A bill ls now
before Congress to appropriate ten thousand
dollars for replacing these books. Tue Saxton
Hons*, here ls a capital hotel. The fare aud
accommodations are far better than is afforded
by most country towns. The lumber mill or
D. C. Wilson Sc Co., about half a mile north of
the town, ls one of the most complete and

Judiciously conducted saw mills In the State.
There is no waste-the* ends of Umber which
are unfit for other purposes, and usually given
away as worthless, are sawed into shingles of j
fine quality and sold from four to six dollars
per thousand. The machine used for this
purpose ls Muzz's patent; it is managed by one

man, and ls capable of turning ont fourteen
thousand finished shingles per day. The fur¬
nace is fed by sawdust, thus utilizing a very
troublesome encumbrauce. The arrangement
of the mill ls such that lumber can be turned
directly from the saw into the hold of a vessel
at the wharL
The crops on Beaufort Island consist princi¬

pally of small patches planted by negroes.
Cotton ls rather backward and decidedly
grassy. The reports from the lower Islands
are to the effect that cotton crops are good,
though somewhat gra*?y. In the political
arena the ory, on all sides, ls hurrah for Gree¬
ley, and down with Scott and Grant.

__SPRITE.
A Bio RUBT.-An exchange says: "Profes¬

sor C. U. Shepard, of Amherst College, has
just secured tor his cabinet the largest ruby In
the world. Tue largest ever' known before ls

the size of a man's fist, but this is about two

feet high, one foot in diameter, and weighs
three hundred and sixteen pounds. It ls not a

pure raby, bot la mixed with sapphire, and

was found in the mountains ofNorth Carolina,
quarried by nature out of the rotten rock.
Professor Shepard heard that it was on the
way to Europe, and bid enough higher to

secure lt, paying $300 therefor, but many
tfmeayihat sum could not purchase itfrom him.

Professor Shepard has also received from Ma¬

con County, Georgia, a sapphire weighing
thirty pounds."

Special Notices.
^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSPTP

CHAMPION, from New York, are notified .Let

she will discharge cargo THIS DAT at Adger's
South Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset

will remain on the wharf at owners' rick.

Jun4-l JAMES ADQER A CO.. Agenta.

^.CONSIGNEES PER MERCHANTS'
LINE schooner FLORENCE ROGERS will Bend to

Adger's North Wharf for goode before sunset or

expenses will be Incurred. No claims allowed
after gooda leave the wharf.

ROACH A MOFFETT,
jun4-l Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GULF STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby
notified that she ls discharging Cargo at Brown's
Wharf. All goods not removed by sunset will

remain on wharf at consignees' risk and ex-

pense. WM. A. COURTENAY,
Jun4-1 Agent.

THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit or the Free
School Fund-Official Raffle Numbers :

CLASS No. 635-MORNING.
32-39- 2-17-31-28-16-45-69-75-13-

CLASS No. 538-Ev BNINO.
77-36- 9- 7-55-15-44-31- 3- 6-22- 2
As witness oar handftt Charleston this 3d

day of Jane, 1672.
FENN PEOK,
JAMES GILLILAND,
jun4Sworn Commissioners.

CLEAN SILVER AND PLATED-
Ware, waah with a strong hot suds or the DOL¬
LAR REWARD SOAP.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

-TO CLEAN GREASE SPOTS FROM
your garments, use the DOLLAR REWARD
SOAP.

DOWIE, MOISE, A DAVIS, Agents,
Charleston, S. 0.

¿i-8-IF YOUR HAIR IS COMING ~Ö~UT
or turning gray, do not murmur over a misfor¬
tune you can so easily avert. AVER'S HAIR
VIGOR win remove the cause or your grief by re¬

storing your hair to its natural color, and
therewith your good looks and good nature.

Jnnl-8tuth3

^.PREMATURE GRAYNESS OF THE
bair shoo ld be prevented, and the best and sorest I .'
preventive la HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIRRENEWER._Jnnl-atuth3
^sTBÜRNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST

POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our
families for several years, we give a decided pref¬
erence above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
Na 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. C. Webb, George L, Holmes, George a
Pelzer, M. D., Joan T. Wightman, D. D., William

Smith, Master Machiula t, S. 0. R. R.
aprs-smos
JBT BATCHELORS HAIRDYE-TH8I

superb Hair Dye ls the best lo the world. Por-
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tl ats, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Does not stain the akin, but
leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. The
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by ali druggists.
Factory 16 Bond street, New York.
mchs-tnthslyr-Dac

Ä* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIIL-A perfectly clear preparation la one
bottle, as easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray hair tts natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate aod prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth Of the hair and stop ita falling
out. It la entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In nae. Nameróos testimonia s

have been sent ua from mauy ot our most promi¬
nent citizens, some of which are subjoined. Io

everything lu which the articles now In use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY Is perfect.
It ls warranted to oontaln neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate or silver, lt does not soil the
clothed or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the best dressings for the Halt In
use. lt restores the color of the Hair "moro per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,'
and always does so in from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and Induces a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on Ute scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.

For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. a

naviB-stutbly

ß$r ON MARRIAGE.-**
Happy relief for Young Men from the erfectb

of Errors aud Abuses in early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New ana" remarkable remedies. Bookt-
aud Circulars sent free, ia sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa. octl2

Shirts ano furms I)mg »Sooù s.

SEASONABLE

GOODS.
MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE.

GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

LiMRSIIIRTS AND.DRAWERS
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND GUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

IN .GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-T7EAE,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTYS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET HALL.
novia

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS of

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
or Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on prospect
or business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, Engl aud.
majSMmo

Drrj ©0oùs, 9t.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

DR, GOODS
AT

MELCHER'S & MULLER
NO. 217 KING STREET.

From this day we will sell oar Entire, Elegant
Stock of DRY GOODS at Reduced Prices, and
Invite the Ladles to examine the same before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. janS-G

No. 244 KING STREET,

Offer on Monday, June 3, previous to taking Year¬

ly Inventory, their entire Stock at great sacrifice.

The greatest Inducements or the season are

offered:
20 pieces Black SILE, at $1 and $125.
10 pieces Gros Grain, $125 and $150.
100 Japanese Silk Dresses, only $8.
All our Japanese Silks reduced to 75 cents.

10,000 yards of different new styles of Dresa
Goods, from 16 cents.

50 Black Llama Lace Shawls', reduced 25 per
cent., (bargains.)

our entire Stock or White Goods has been
marked down.
loo pieces Swiss, 12,15 and 20 cents.
200 pieces Swiss. 25,30 and 40 cents,
loo pieces Satin-Stripe Pique, 20 cents, formerly

25 cents.
200 pieces Oorded and Dotted at 25 and 36 cents,

reduced from 40 and 50 cents.
500 pieces Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics, Checked

and Cross-Barred Cambrics at greatly reduced
prices.

Our Linen Department ls complete In ali its

lines.
25 pieces Ladies' DressLlnen-4-4 wide-25 cents.

20 pleceB Ladles' WhHe 4-4 Battlate, from 25 cents.

20 pieces Gents' Brown Linen, from 20 cents up-
A fun une or White Linen Duck, Linen Drill and

striped Linens for Men's and Boya' Snits-sold at

freat sacrifico.
Our Cloth Department has received additional

inpplles in tbe latest styles of CASSIMERES,
broadcloths, Drab d'Fte, Aa, all of which h .ve

indergone an extraordinary reduction in tbe
irlcea. We oder this line or good as great bar-

rains, and can convince customers that the
roods are the cheapest in this market.
The most complete Stock or

DOMESTIC 000D3

an be found at our Establishment.
The latest sly les or CALICOS, Percales, Lawns,

áusiius, Ginghams, Drills, Brown and Bleached
lomeapon, are offered at prices never before lu
his market.
Our complete and well-assorted Stock or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

s the best and cheapen in the etty. We are

uren» g the rollowing articles cheaper than any
louse lu this town:
NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬

reached Tabling. Crash, White Linens, Sheet-
ngs, Fillowcaslng, Ac., Ac.
Particular attention has been paid to tho reduc¬

ion In the prices of:
vadles' and Gents' Sommer UNDERWEAR,
jadíes' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Bows, Neck-

ties.
A fall line of all Widths, Shades and Colors or

Silk RIBBON at lower prices than ever. before
itiered.
An additional reduction of 20 per cent, has

leen made In the price or our complete line of
304IERY:

Ladies' Fine white HOSE.
Children's Floe White Hose.
Men's Fine White Socks.
Boys' Fine White Socks,

ladles'. Men's and Children's GLOVES, ia White
and Colored, Lace and Linen Cads and Col¬
lars, Veils, Sets Sleeves and Collars, Fans,
Parasols, Artificial Flowers, Straw Hats,
Marseilles Fringes and Trimmings-all at

greatly reduced prices.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft CO

No. 244 KING STREET.
Cfigars ano Sobarca.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds. .

PIPES or every quality.
Call and erambie Stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y on

hand. Invest 25 cents ann try your luck.
mch7ncAwivr

OJaicrjee, JeraetrTj, &t.

THE CHOICEST
STOCK OF

JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER.
SILVER-PLATED WARE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
No, 307 KING STREET)
decv-atntnSOsni

Oro ($0000, &z.

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED PRICES !

Ko. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER EASEL STREET,
McLOY «Sc RIGE.

JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OP BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HERNANI AND SEWING-STLiK SHAWLS,

Warraated Paris Dye, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Less tsar* Gold Cost of Importation.
Our Stock is very Fall and Complete In Every Department, all or which will be Sold at Red QC ed

Puces.
MATTING ! MATTING ! MATTING !

Fresh HATTING just landed from Twenty-five Cents per Tard np.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty cents np.

NO. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J. W. RICE.

]Qo3-lmo_._

Drugs at tttyolesale.

MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS,

CHARLE S T O N, 8. C.,
Offer to the public

SUMTER BITTERS,
THE GREAT SOUTHERN TONIO AND UNI¬

VERSALLY POPULAR 8TOMA0HI0
AND APPETIZER.

Not merely to tickle tbe palate, but to Infuse
íealth and vigor Into the enervated and diseased

lystero, ls the high purpose and sure effect of
>CUTER BITTERS. Tnlsfamous restorative|
.reates no sudden flash of excitement, to be snc-

¡eeded by Increased debility ana tenfold gloom,
t bracea the relaxed nerves and imparts perma¬
nent tone and regularity to the «hole syBtem.
me rapid cures ft has effected la Dyspesla; Gene

al Debility, Nervous Diseases and as an Appell-
:er and Strengthener, and ss a preventive of
.'hills and Fever, has rendered SUMTER BITTERS
name without equal in the annals of medicine.

MOISE'S LIVER PILLS,
or the care of Hepatitis, or .1.1ver Complaint,
)yspssla and Sick Headache, and as a Cathartic |
md Anti-Bilious Pill have no superior. The na

nerons known cures performed by these Pills:
lave indnced ns, at the solicitation of many who
lave experienced their beneficial and salutary er¬
ects, to offer them io the public.
Oar LIVER PILLS are not held forth or recom-

ncnded na universal cure-alls, bnt simply for
.iver Complain's, and those symptoms connect-
d with a deranged Btate or that organ,

M0I8E'S PORE LEMON SUGAR.

A delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made
rom ihe juice or fresh sicily Lemons and pure
mite sugar. Free from anything Inj arlouB. Bet¬
er than lemons for pic nics, camp meetings, bar¬
renes and travellers, and a great necessity In
he country where lemons cannot bo had for the
lek.

MOISE'S WHITE WORM CANDY.
An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy for
Vorms, in all cases. Try lt and be convinced, lt)
i reallya aped tic and in tbe best and moat pala-
abie form tu give children. It U not sorpi laing |
hat lt ia fast taking the place of alt other preps-
attona for worms. It ls a pleasant confection,
nd any child will take lt. Beware of dangerous¬
ly cjlored candy and nauseous compounds, and
ise only MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM
JANDY.

MOISE'S
...MORNING STAR YEAST POWDERS...*

THE BEST IN CSE.

A barrel of Flour makes forty pounds more of

tread rlth MOISE'S YEAST POWDER. No time
eqalred lor dough to rise, bat bake In a hot,
[nick oven us soon as mixed; save eggs, shorten-

ng, milk, Ac, and la a wonderful saving.
49" Sample packages free or charge.
maySl-ftuSmos

Ifco&u ional.

^ CAED.
All operations in DENTISTRY performed by Dr.

ANDERSON in the most scientific manner, on the
most reasonable terms, and entire satisfaction
guaranteed, at the corner of King and Llnerty
streets. may2i

jyR, R. B. HEWITT,
No. 34 WENTWORTH STREET,

CHARLE8T0 N , S. C.,
Can be consulted on the following diseases, and

diseases of a kindred nature, free or charge
and In strict confidence. Charges mode¬

rate and within the reach of all. of¬

fice hoars oom HA. M. to 7 P. M.:

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
In all arthritic complaints, as rheumatism, goat,

neuralgia, Ac, this practice ls almost perfect.
The most Intense pains are almost Instantly re¬

lieved, enormous swellings are reduced, Umba
which have beenxontracted and stiff for years are
relaxed. Cases or twenty, thirty and forty yeats'
standing have been cured by me after au other
means have failed
A great accomplishment is my triumph over

pnlu by which I can often, la a few moments,
soothe and carry od the most excruciating suf¬
ferings. If this systt-m did nothing more than
lo relieve pain, lt would stand superior to any
other system extant.

CATARRH.
Stopped-np Head, Rnnnlng of the Nose, constant

Hawking and Spliting, constant Blowing of
the Nose.

Thousands aoffer from that most annoying, dis¬

agrees and offendive comi-lalut, catarrh, with¬
out knowing what lt U. ufteu tue secreted mu.

cour, towing flown the throat, ologa up the lungs
and lays the foundation for consumption.
The most skillful physicians rall to care lt.
I care any case of ob-itructlon, aiopped-up

head, discharges of greenish, thick, thin or glairy
mucous from tue nose, Internal or external, pain
or fullness between the eyes, constant blowing of
the bose, luflainmatljn of thu nasal passages,
ulceration or scbnctderlan membrane, ac, la
tho coarse or a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous'Deafness Noises In the Head, Otorrhcea,
Oilttd (Discharge- from the Ear,) Paralysis of

Auditory Nerve.

I am dally treating all affections or inc ear with
the most gratifying results. Some who had paid
aurista ueany $looo without benefit have bern

cured by me in a few weeks at a moderate ex¬

pense. MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, Injudiciously used, luis tilled the earth

with wrecks of humanity. Thousatid-i suffer from
ita t-ffecis who have been unconsciously drugged
by their physician. Itu vain to attempt the curt

ol tue majoilty or diseases while lt remains lo tut

body. Although I have heard of ueveral so-callei!
antidoten u-r mercury lu tie human body, 1 havi
never ycr seen a physician who could eliminate
tt from the si stein.

I eau mmsf v any patient or physican that I car

absolutely abstract mercury, lead, zinc, ant

other mineral poisons tn every case.

CANCERS.
Noll-me Tangere, Lupus«, or Wolf Cancer, Seo¬

ritas Cancer, Fungona CinceT, Rose Cancer,
Spider Cancer-

I make a great specialty In the treatment o

every description of Cancer and Tumors.
How many Cancers ami Tumors are wrnnfallj

treated by cenaln charlatans styling ihemselvei
"Cancer Doctors."
After being pronounced incurable, I will taki

a ny one of these cases lu hand an d make a per
m anent cure.
.My i erma for treating Cancer», Ac, will bi

bas ed os the age and condition of the patient
and the positive certainty or enre.
m. ty25-6moa

Rotels.
_

pVvl LION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

G.- T. ALPOB D & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

mayli R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.

New Publications.

JUST PUBLISHED,
"THE NEWSPAPER PRESS OF CHARLESTON,

SOUTH CAROLINA."
Containlag, besides a onron olog leal and Biog¬

raphies! Record of the Press fur one hundred and
forty years, enrióos and interesting' local even ta
in tne history of Old Charlestown, names of early
settlers, great Ares, tornadoes, murders, execu¬
tions, Ac, Ac.

PRICE $2.
For sale at Fogartle's Book Depository, John M.

Greer A Son and Holmes's Book House. King
street, aod at Doscher's Periodical Depot, Broad
street, marthe Bay.
The BOOK, which Is a 12mo. volóme,-neatly

bom.d In cloth, will be Bent by mali, and postage
paid, on receipt or the subscription arlee.
may23-3mwrs

Orrigo anfr itt comn ea.

JJ EU GS AND MEDTCTNESÍ
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DB. H. BAER, NO. 181 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of hts own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOB INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the.best Medicine for Infants and young
Children ever offered ra the nubile. It ls care-
fatly prepared r> om the best Drugr according to
a prescription furnished by a distinguish** uer-
man Physician cf large and success!ul practice,
and has beea tried and approved by many of our
best physicians, lt ls specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood daring the trying
period of Teething, and recommends ltseif for the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Bowels, Summer complaint, Ac. lt contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, bo preferred to the frothing Syrup*
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or lesa
Injurious. Thousands of chi.dren are murdered
annually by coothing Syrups; in some cases, this.I
fact has been publia Qed in the newspapers, where
the physician in attendance so stated in his death
certificate. lu the numerous other cases, where
the innocenta are murdered by ibis modern
Herod ol the Nursery, the canse ls laid to a thous-
aod other causes-to all but the tight one.
Mothers, bear this in mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which ls safe, enrôlent and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The Sootulng Cordial ls also au excellent Tonio,

admirably adapted in cases of Debility-wiving
tone to.the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
Thia la no Dye, bat a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sal.

ßhur, no Sugar of Lead, aod no other injurious
rug. Try it. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR BARB'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor or these Pula confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination of vegetable remedies, In pro ricing a

preparation that will bring health and happluess
to tne anfortanate antier er. m the following dis¬
eases, they have beeu used by thouaaoda with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver com pi ant. Dyspepsia or indigestion. Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Plies, Dlsea«eo of the .»kin,
Pain lu the Side, Back and Ll mos, Sick Headache,
and all derangements of the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect Ba fe ty by

any person and in ali situations In life. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(POUBLE-DISTILLED,)

For Cleaning Clothea and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A ii-eral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind lc use.

NATIAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of THE NKWS.)
PROF. WONDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac
W. R WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised in another part of Tn s NBWS.)
UNIVEBSITT MEDICINES.

These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬
dies for almost every disease, are dally gaining in
favor at the South, while, in the North and Weat,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymel, for cough, Ac
Strengthening Toulc of Peru.
Five-Minute Paln-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weaknr ss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Victoria Regla tor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pills.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir,
¿¡lanthue Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh Specific
Pile Pxtract.
Always on hand a full assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all of which will be sold at lowest market rates.

Sample orders solicited from the trade.
HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.

A full assortment always on hand.
CÜNDURANGO,

The Great Sooth American Cancer Remedy.

E~LEGANTAND RELIABLE PREPAR-
Al IONS.

W. R. WA R N E B A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Oller the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAElt, Charleston:

Iron add lodofurm Pills,a powerful Alterative
and Tonic

Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of
Nerve Power, Ac.

Elixir Clnchonla Calisaya
SlUIr Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Cullsaya, lr a and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Kerrated
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnta
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepslu
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of Wild Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
byrup ot Uypophoaphltea (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Lozenges of Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotainlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. Thu is a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal proper ¡.1rs

of the Dandelion, Wild cherry unit Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt Is u-eful as a vehicle
and for masking thc bitter taite of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phospn. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Ali¬

kee's .-vropi for. Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerlanate of strychnia
Ellx. Phosph. Qninlne. iron aod Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there U a tendency to

paralysis)
Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,

especially serviceable lu cases of children and
delicate ladies.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Oo.
manufacture a full line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Mannfactarer's Prices, of

DR. H. BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mch23 dtwfmos Charleston, S, 0.

9Lnriimt gcUs-©bia Oap.
~~ByPAULÍTLALAN^^

THIS MORNING, THE 4TH, WILL BE
sola m Storehouse, No. 1 vi East Bay, at

half past 9 o'clock, ...

An invoice of OROOKEKY, per Falcon, as fol¬
lows:
60 dozen Small Yellow Bowls and Chambees
60 dozen Large, Mea lam and Small White Cham¬

bers.
Conditions cash._ Joni

By PAUL B. LALANE & CO.

THIS MORNING, THE 4TH, WILL BB
sold, in storehouse, No.- 171 East Bay, at

nalf»past 10 o'clock, on account of the Under¬
writers anú all con erued,
ss cases SMUKING TOBACCO, assorted sizes,

packages and atyles, or, the following brands :
Fruits and Flower*, Golden Sceptre, Pride, Com¬
monwealth, Love Among the Roses, Cham¬
pion, Ac.

°

Conditions cash. jun4
By PAUL B. LAXASE & CO.

WILL BE SOLD THIS DAY IN STORE-1
HOUSE, No. 171 East Bay, at half-past 9

o'clock.
60 boxes Bath BRICES for Knives
60 boxes Clothes Pins
io dozen Washboards
60 sets White and Fancy Pitchers and Easlns.
Conditions cash. , .', jun*

By HENRY COBLA & CO.

HAMS.THIS DAYj at 9 o'clock, in front of onr
Store, we will sell.

1O0O Sugar-cured HAMS
AND

(v««i.i~
2 hhda. Kew Orleans Sugar.CondlitonB cann._* jan4

By LAUREY, ALEXANDER& CO.

STREPS, PIG SHOULDERS AND BAMS.
THIS DAY, Jane 4, will be sold In front of

our Store, No. 86 East Bay,
23 barrels N. Y. STRIPS, Pig Shoulders and

Hams, just received. .

Conditions cash._\Jun4 ¡j
STEFFENS, WEILNER & DUCKER,
WHiL SELL THIS DAY, BEFORE

their Stores, Vendue Range, at 9 o'clock,
10 boxes Factory CHEESE
20 boxes Goshen Oheese ,

20 tubs Butter
lo barrels Pig Shoulders
io tierces S.e. Hams

Mackerel. Herrings
Pickled Beer, smoked Tongues
S. O. Strips, Soap, Ac. jun4

WM. McKAY

WILL SELL THIS DAY, AT 10,
o"clock. at No. 46 Wentworth Btreet : Fine

Mahogany WARDROBE, Oottage Sets, Crib", Ta¬
bles. Ice House«. Bedsteads, Genuine Gold Rinus,
Breastpins, and Sonarles._ jnn4

By JOHN G. MILNOR& CO.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. WHITE

Spreads and Hoop sdcl xe. THIS DAY, 4th
instant, at ball-past io o'clock, we will sell, at
onr Store, No. 186 Meeting street, FANCY PRINTS,
oottonades. Linen Drills and Coating, Bleached
and Brown Shining, Daniow, Tickings. Stripes.
Marseilles ano Allandale. Qui ta, Hoop Skirts, with
a general assortment or uiotutng and Fancy Silk
BOWJ. Condition cash._ jnn4

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

WILL BE SOLD THIS DAY, AT ll
o'clock, at the corner ot Broad and East

Bay streets.
22 shares of Bank Charleston STOCK
i Oerildcates or Indebtedness, Greenville and

Colombia Railroad, $ioo each, State guar¬
antee

$600 Greenville and Columbia Railroad First
Mortgage Bond

1 United states Six Per Cent. Conpon Bond for
$100

2 Unlted| States Six Per Cant. Couron Bonds
fur $60 each

20 Shares Savannah and Charleston Railroad
Stock-Instalment paid

loo Shares South Carolin * Railroad Stock.
Jun4_?_ -, ?_.
By W. Y. LEITCH & B, S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

LOT OF »LAND No. H ARCHDALE
STREET..

will be sold at Auction, at the east end of Broad
street, at ll o'clock, TBIS DAY, June 4,
The LOT OF LAND, wirti Buildings thereon, on

tho west side of Archdale street, known as No.
ll, (Auman's.) measuring 64 leet front by 339 In
depth, more or leas.
Terms-one hair otsb; balance In ene yea>\

secured by bond and mortgage or tuc Properly.
witu interest payable semi-annually. Purchaser
to paylus for papers and stamps. jun4

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

SMALL HOUSE, No. 23 AMERIOA
STREET.

Will be sold at Auction, at the east end of Broad
street, at u o'clock, THIS DAY, June -un, ..

That SMALL COTTAGE RESIDENCE, with Gar¬
den attached, known as No. 23 America street,
near Mary street. Lot. measures 26 feetfiontby
loo feet tn depth, more or less.
Terras-Half csnii : balance in one year, secured

by bond and mortgage, with Interest payable an¬
nually, of the Property. Purchaser to pay us for
papers and stamps. jan4

By W. Y. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

ELEGANT BUILDING LOTS IN MON¬
TAGUE and Pitt streett.

Will bc sold at Auction THIS DAY. 4th In¬
stant, at the esst end or .Broad streer, at ll
o'clock,
That SPACIOUS LOT in Montague, near Lynch

street. Measuring In front on Montague street
1(6 feet by 191 in depth, more or lesa.

ALSO,
Tue LOT In Pitt street, adjoining Plymouth

Church, between Bull and calhoun streets. Mea¬
suring 112 feet on Pitt by 189 feet in depth, more
or less.
These Lots are. admirably situated for the

erection of private residences.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and

two years, with Interest, payable semi-annually,
secured by bond and mortgage of tho property.
Purchaser to pay ns for papers and stamps.
Jun4_^

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E. M. Whiting, Guardian of Mary M. and

Edward R. Wood, vs. the City Council of Charles¬
ton.
By virtue of an Execution In the above case to

nae directed and delivered, the right, title and ín¬
teres: of the Defendant In the Property below de¬
scribed was sold to Dr. B. A. Bosemon, and, at the
said sale, proclamation, was made that the pur¬
chaser would be r< quired to comply at once with
the terms or sale, or that the said Property woold
be sold at the risk of ihe purchaser on the same
Sales-day; and, whereas, upon offering said Prop
erty a second time, at the tlsk of the said B. A
Bosemon, the original purchaser, no competition
appearing at said resale, at request of counsel o

defaulting purchaser, prdclaruatlnn was madf
thai the said resale would be continued on TUES
DAY, the f »urtu (4ib) of June, at eleven (ll
o'clock; pursuant to witch said proclamation,!
will sell on THIS DAY, Tuesday, fourth (4th) in
stanr, at the risk or the said deraultlng formel

purchaser. In rront or the Courthouse, at elevet
(ll) o'clock A. M, all the right, tide and Interes'
of the liefendunt in the

PROPERTY BELOW DESCRIBED:
LOT, east aide or Coming atreer, abont slxt]

(60) feet Iront, bv oue hundred and fifty (150) ree1
in depth; bounded north by Land now or late o
Cohen, south .on Land of Crulkananks, west or

Coming ai reef., and east on Land of -

being Lot now occupl-d oy Dr. B. A. Bosemon
and held by hlnrunder lease.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,

Jun4_S- C O-

(Ilotljing, gqilormg, &t.

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872

MENKE 8c MULLER,
CLOTHIERS

NO. 325 KINC STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendl

Stock Ol CLOTHS, OASS1MERES. COATINGS

Sotting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and thehandsom

est selection of Pants and Vest Patterns, whic
will be mode to order nnder the supervision of

most skilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS
Which emoraces the celebrated. STAR SHIRI

and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orders promptlyr executed aud satisface
guaranteed. ajfrHm«

By W. T. LEITCH & S. S. BBDJÍS,
Auctioneers, v "V '

THE LJFE ASSOCIATION OF A^Û^CA
vs. Daniel H! Sllcox, Ad mlnlstrator of Jamea

K.'Spear, etal. UWîiWl i.->v/CH J
By virtue or an order directed to me by Hon. R.

F. Graham. Judge Court Common Pleas for
Charleston Coonty, I will offer for salé. at the

eaa^end of^Broad street, at li o'clock, on TCE3-

An tharLOT OP LAND with the Buildings there¬
on, situated on the north ride of South-tjaj street.
Charleston Battery, in the city or Cb arleston,
known by the letter Bia the Pla« or Landa'drawn
by James L. Branch, Surveyor, In June. ,'3860,
measuring and containing, accord ID g. to the said
Plat, 81 feet U Inches on the froBtlfoe.-ou the
back line si feet "2% tocftea, onthe earline,sea
20 100 feet, an d on the. west. line. 262 60100 feet;
butting and bounding to the north on Lands
formerly of the Estate of w. P. Monefeid t, to the
east on Lot of Land lettered A on. said Plat to the
son th on Sooth Bay street, and to the west on Lot
of Lanía inte of John s. Asne, now or the Estât»
of James E. Spear. -

This Residence ia pf modern COM true tion.
built of brick, doable piazzas, cistern, Ac 'Souse
'contains sn rooms, with dressing rooms and
marble mantels In each room.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance In one and twe

years, to be secured by bond of the purchaser
bearing interest from day of aale, payable semi¬
annually anda morrgage of the property. The
?premises to be Insured by the purchaser una the
poilov assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
Purchaser to pay Auctioneers Tor papers and
stamps. :. BvMgra&BOÏ^tâ
]an4-turmw8mtuT .,;".... Referee,

By W. ¥. LEITCH & R, S. BÍÜÑV
' Auctioneers.

LD. DESAUSSURE, KEOEIYEB AND
. Agent in the case of Beyward vs. HaaeL-ett

ai, va. Daniel H. Sllcox, Administrator of James
E. Spear, et ak .

. ::-¿i¡¡%~
nBy *}nw of an order directed to me by Ute
Sl«ï.-5:¿^n?,?íha.,a. iu<J8eoT Court of Common
Pleas for Charleston County, 1 wm offer ror sale,
at the east end of Broad street, (Postofflce,). at ll
o'clock, on TUESDAY, 18th Jane,
All that LOT OP LAND, with the Mansion

House thereoL, situate, lying and being on/the
north sus of Sooth Bay street, (known as the
Battery,) and opposite White Point Garden;' In
the City of Charleston, measuring and 'containing
.on the front line 64 feet, 7 Inches, inoro or lea*:
ön. the back Urie 62 feet, and In depth" sn root, be
the aal t^lmeoalons »ore"or leas. Butane1 and
bounding to the southon 8ooj,h Bay street:,to
the north on lands now or late of Mrs. M. A. Petl-
gru; to the east on lands or James E. Spear, and
to the wem on land of T. D. Wagner and w. K.
Byan, trustee of A. B. Ryan! ",
Thia desirable Residence contains:12square

room«, wi th three story piazzas, observatory, and
upon the premises are large kitchen, cistern, and
all necessary outbnlldtdgs. .*'? .?' .'«..<.--:
Terns-one-half cash; remainder in one year,

to be secured by bond of the purchaser, bearing
interest from thu dayor sale, payable semi-aaru-
ally, and a mortgage of the: property. - Tho pre¬
mises «to be insured by the purchaser and the
policy assigned, with the bond and mortgage.
Purchaser; to pay auctioneers for.papers (tod
stamps. D. S.SIL0QX.
Jnn4-tnrmwBmtn7 > ' " 'Rtíenh?'-

By W. T. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneeri. ¡jj ¡jjj

ONE THOUSAND VOLUME MISOEL-
* LANBOUj BOOKS.

Will be Bold on WEDNESDAY, 6th instant .?¡ll
o'clock, at No. 86 Broad Btreec. jj- '.t

By HOLIES '& MACBETH, l T
Auttluncfri.

ASSIGNEE SALE-WILL,BE SOLD ON
FRIDAY, 7th Jane, 'commencing at io

o'clock, at store corner of Hasel and Meeting
?traéis, r .. "An ...., .,Z
The STOCK OF HARDWARE, AgriculturalTm-

piemen ts. Guns, Ac Ac, of thé Messrs. Charles
Kerrison, Jr. AOe, Bankrupts, be sale to contln ue
from day to day, until closed oat. Consisting in
part of HS follows T . :t '. » 5
One and Two-Burse PLOUGHS, Straw Cu «ers,

Corn-Snellera. Manure Forks, Stock Locks. Brass
and Irou Fenders, Mill : stones. Meat Cutters,
Bolts, Kat Trat», Watten, Knives and Forks,
Bella, Scuttles, Cutlery. Coffin Screws, lot ofline
Guns Imported,. Powder Flasks, Shot Ponches,
Shovels, Scythe Har,dits, Buckeis. Brooms,' Cot¬
ton caros, carpenters' Tools, of ail kinds. g
_ ALSO,

OFFICE FURNITURE, consisting of:' '." ..Ji''t
Office DESKS, Chair-,.stools, Stove, Shelving,

Counters and snow-Cases.. ,

ALSO,1
One Fine Fairbank'* SOALES, and many other

articles too numerous to mention.
Terms cash. MASTIN W. WIQG,TV
jon4-3 '

> : I ..-AsatgMK.;

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALÉB.^
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA-SOUTH

CAROLINA i»ISTKICT.~ln the matter of *DWIN
B. WHITE, Bankrupt.-Lu Bankruptcy

'

By vir tu e or an order bf sale to me. -directed and
delivered from Hon. George S. Bryan, U S. Judge
ror the District of Sooth carolina I will expose
ror sale on he premises known as "White's Mar-
b e Yard." No. IIB Meeting" street. In the City of
Chariest ,n, on MONDAY, the. 10th- day of June,
1872, at ll o'clock A. M., ' ^ )5RTy ,7tnri

All the Stock' in ti ade or the said BontrapX
comprising a large and well selected assortment
MARBLE, STONE, GRANITE, Ac. consisting or
Monuments. Slabs, Tombstones, Ac, Ac urnsjïs
Terms cash. R. M. WALLACE,' .-

Jun4-tnfm3 U. S Marshal.

ByGBÜBBS& WILLIAMS, r. /
Real Sstate Agents and Aactlonetr«.

TRUSTEES' SALE OFTHE RICHMOND
AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD. ..

By virtue of two deeda'of trastfrom the Rlclr-
mond and York River Railroad Company to the late
Wm. H. Macfarlane and th- undersitned,, dated,
respectively the 9th bf September,'1859,'§nd the
1st o January, ISM, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the nih. day ur

August, 187a, at 12 M., at the auction rooms or
Messrs. Gmbbs A Williams, Richmond, Virginia,
sell by Purdie Auction, . .,, ...

The WHOLE LINE OF RAILWAY or the said
Company from the City of Richmond io Weet
Point, together w!Ut the Franchisee or the said
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling stock.
Machine Shops, Dennis, Water Stations, Road
te J, Machinery, Tolls, Easements, and. every
other right, interest or estate conveyed by the
Bald deeds, excepting choies inaction. ' ur u-

> THE TERM»OF SALE ï-flilMyiSJ
will be CASH snmolent to pay all the costa or ex-

ecutlng the trusts of aald deeds, and to pay the
interest ou the bonds outstanding under tne deed
of 1869 aforesaid, estimated at about sjs&.ooo, and
then a cred t uu il the 1st of January, 1877, as tu
$48,000, with interest from the ist or Joly. 1872;
at tue rate of 8 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and thea Cash snfflcleut to pay
tue Interest due on the bonds of the first-class
under the deed of ieee aforesaid, estimated, at

about $62,i oo, and a credit until the 1st of Janu¬
ary, 1846, as to $800,000, with Interest at the rate
of 8 per cent, per annum from the lat of July,
1872, payable semi annually, .and then. Cash suf-
flcieutto pay the interest due on the bonds ot tho
second class under the mortgage or »ses afore¬
said, estimated at about $166,ooo, and tken a
credit until 1st of January,. 1877, as to. $299,000,
with interest from the lat of July, 1872, at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, payable semi an¬

nually, and then a cieJit until the lat ol January,
1890, aa to the residue of B ch purchase money,
wi' h interest at the rate of « per cent. per an-
num. Aa to so much of the pureha»e money as
may be applicable to the bunda, secured by the
deeds ot trust aforesaid, the purchaser nhall give
nls bonds corresponding with the Sold outstand¬

ing bonds, aud as to the re-ldue or auch purchase
money, the purchaser «hail give his bond or
bonds, as mav be determined upon after the sale;
the purchaser's bonds io be secarral by deed or
trust on the property and franchîtes sold. '..

capitalists will Uke notice that the effect of a
sale and conveyance by the undersigned. wULbe
to extinguish the Company aforesaid, and make
the purchaser a body corporate. For further par"-
ilcalara. apply to Measleara PAGE A MAURA','
Coun-eiloraat Law, Richmond. Va.

R H. MAURY, CUTli
J. PRO>SER TABB,

Surviving Trustees.
tgr Sale cond neted by Messrs. G RUB ns A

wu. LI AM J, Auctioneers. .* /

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS;
Holders of the Mortgage Bonds aforesaid will

report at once to Messrs. PAGE A MAURY, Bich-
mond, Va, the number of Bonds held-by them,
the deed of irast by which they are secured/the
amouut of eich Boud. aud the amount of Interest
due. Holders of DetachedOouponB will reportas
above. K. H. MAURY, ???

J. PROSSER TABB, ."

juna _Surviving Trustees.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0EV THE
United States lor the District .ot Son tri Caro¬

lina.-lu re Laurena Railroad Company,'Bank¬
rupt.-in Bankruptcy.' f) fV
lu obedience.to an order in the a^oye stated

case, dated the 6th'day of April,-1872. I will re¬
sell to the highest bidder, at pnbllo outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville .and Columbia Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at Colum¬
bia, S nth Carolina; tn front or the columbia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (20th)
day of June, 1872, free from all liena and lucum-
brances, including the track and road-bed, iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, umbers, tiridges, culverts,
machine shops, water tanks, atatlou-houses, and
all locomotives, cars and machinery, aaa all and
singular the property and auaeu, veal and per¬
sonal, ol even kind and description whatever, of
the Laurens Railroad company; together with all
the rights, prlvneies, franchiseenod easements,
lawluily held, u=ed or .enjoyed by thc Laurena
Railroad company, on the following terms, io wit:

Sixty-four taDusand two hundred and twenty-two
($44.222841 dollar» elgnty-four cen'a must be paid
within thlrtv (SU) days after the day of sale; and
the paymeat of tho balance of the puronase
money within twelve months from the
sale, with interest thereon at seven per cent, per

annum from that Oay, mast be secured oy

bond or the purchaser, and a mortgage oi me cu

tire property aold. HAooalt with the
The bidder will be requiredJ^^J thous.

assignee before nls bid isjM"P^Wi"h the terms
and dollars to secure <**¡¡&E3t ratlure to de¬
af sale herein set forth, »^JUAT once be re-

poait that sum the propeny^1" BAX 1ER,
offered for sale. JA»«« Aaslgnee.
may20


